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Notice of change of interests of substantial holder

JQ.ConjoanyNarneiSchelre Golden Cross Resources Ltd

ACN/ARSN N2I 063 075 178

1. Details 0' subslanUal holde«l)

Name Eboenix Gold E\md

ACNJN(SJIrt applicable) N/A

Therewas a change in!he Interestsof !he
..

substar1:1a1holderon 29/01 P6

The eviousnoticewasgivento the cor11'8f1Y00

Thepn!Yious_ was daled
A

z. Pn!vIousand ....011\ vaIingpower

Thetotal numberof votesattached to all the VOtingshares in the COO1)8O)'or voting interestsin the scheme that the Slbstamialholderor an associate (2)had a relevant Interest (3)

in when Last required. and Ywf1enroNrired. to give a StDstanttalholdingnoticeto the company or sd1eme.are as follows:

Class01seadies (4) -- _ noUce
Person'sY(teS V Person's V

ORD NIL 10,000,000 5.6%

3. a.anges In n>Jev'"_
Particularsof each change In. or change In !he nann of, a relevant iterest of !he "-1 holder or an associate In Vlt01g searities of !he oompany or scheme, since !he
smstantial holderwas last re<J.Iiredto give a substantial holding ootIce to the corf1)8ny or scheme are as follows:

DaterJ Personwhose Nann of ConsideraUon CI= and Persoo'svotes
change reJevantinterest change(Ii) givenInrelation rumorof affecteO

changed tochange(J) seanies
affecteO

Eboenix Gold Func 5\Jbscription $700,000 ORD 20,000,000

4. Present relevant _
Particularsof each relevant Interest of the substantial holder in voting searities after the chal1ge are as follows:

Holderof Registered PersonentiUed Na... ot Ciassand Person'svotes- holderot to be registered relevant JUrberof
iterest secuities as_Ill inlerest{iiJ sea.rities

Eboenix HSOCNcminees ix Gold Underwritinl1: 10,000 000 5.6%

Gold E\md run<! Agreement ORD
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5. Changes In association

Thepersonswhohavebecomeassociates(2)of.ceasedtobeassociatesof. orhavechangedthenann of theirassociatioo(9)with.themtaotial hDlderinrelationtovoting
interestsinthecompanyorschemeareas follows:

Name ani ACNiARSN (t applicable) NatlR d association

6. Addresses

TheBdctessesof persoosnamedinthisformareasfollows:

Name

OOENIXrow mm LID

Signature

printname capadty Managing Director

dale (4- I .:> 1.2 &1J{,sign here

DIRECTIONS

(1) If there are a rurber of SttIstantiaI holders with similaror related relevant i1terests (eg.a wporatloo and its related corporations, or the managerand trustee r:Jan
"",ity!JUSt). the names cooId be_ inanamemeto the form. W the relevanl ilterests of a _ of pemns are essentially similar. they may be refelTed to

~the_asa-,""Ilynamed _ Wthemt!f1D!rshipofeach!J!q>.withthenamesand_of_lscleartysetOlJ inpar"!/'OP16ofthe
form.

(2) See the defmilion of "associate" in sectioo 9 of the Corporations fC. 2001.

(3) See the definitloo of ",elevant interest" in sections 608 and 6716(1) of the Coiporatlons Act 2001.

(4) Thevoting",,"es of a ~ arostItW!ooe class II1Iessdividedno separate classes.

!!iJ The"""",.s _ _ bythe ...1_ in thebodycupan". orsd1erne nultiplledby 100.

(6) Includedetalis of:

(a) any relevant agreement or other clrcunstances because of which the change in relevant interest ocaJTed. If sOOsectlon6718(4) applies. a copy of any
document settingoot the terms of any relevant a~eernett. anda statement by the person giving full and accurate details of any contract. schemeor

arrangement. must accompany.~iS ~orm,~ witha wr~ S~temef1tcertifying this contract. scheme or arrangement; and

~) arry cptliflcatioo rlthe power of a per500to exercise.control the exercise of. or influence the exercise of.the voting powers or disposal ofthe seaJ'itles to
v.I1id1 the releYar< iIterest relates (lfIdicatiY,j cIe<>1ythe partiaJlarsecuities to v.I1id1 the qualifICation applies).

See the defonltiionof"_ ___In section9 of the CorporationsfC. 2001.

(1) Details of the coosideration nus! IncltXle any and all benefItS. money ani _.that any """'" from whoma _ interestwas aaplired has.« may.b.coo".
entitledto receive in relation to that acquisitioo. Details m.JSt be included even if the benefit is cooditlooal 00 the happening or not of a contingency. Details must be
Included of any benefitpaid 00 behalf at (he smstamial holder or Its associate In relatioo to the acquisitioos, even if they are not paid directly to the persoo fromwhom
the relevant Interest was acquired.

(B) If the _al holder is II10bIe to determine the idEntity of the """'" (eg. If the relevant Interest arises because of an option) write "1J1known".

~ GNedetails. ifappropriate.of the presort associationandanychange inthat associationsincethe last_I holdingnotice.


